ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The graduate employability in India is a global concern as increasing number of graduates produced by higher education in pharmaceutical field each year. Graduate should acquire both theoretical and practical skills in order to become work deliverable and to perform well at work. In India, there is mushroom growth of pharmacy education. In early 1980's there were 11 universities and 26 colleges offering pharmacy education at Bachelor and Master's level. In 2007, there were 854 institutions that admitted about 52000 students for B. Pharm. degree course. In 2010-2011 as per the AICTE, there were 1102 degree institutions that admitted 103867 students for degree pharmacy course.
In the context of current scenario of lack of exposure to the latest development in pharma industry, intellectual property right, industry based regulatory needs, unawareness about NDA pipe line and development in new therapeutics, it is urged to inculcate awareness to update existing degree pharmacy curriculum. Keeping in view of requirements and expectations of industry. Australian Chamber of commerce and industry and business council of Australia (ACCI/BCA) 1 reported identifi-cation of eight skills for employability. These skills are communication, team work, problem solving, initiative and enterprise, planning and organising, self management, learning and technology. Number of intervention methods were taken by individuals to enhance graduate employability and marketability. It includes bridging gap program, apprentice ship program, entrepreneurship program to able to optimize and enhance strength and capability of graduates before completion of graduate course in order to achieve the excellence in performance at work place. Brown and Hesketh 2 reported that inequalities exist among the graduates in their labour market outcomes. It was observed that many of the graduates are not utilizing their knowledge and skills from their higher education and that "positional" differences exist between graduates on the basis of social class, gender and ethnic status. Guvinder and Sharma 3 emphasized on seven principal employability factors namely English language proficiency, literacy skills, Information Communication Technology (ICT) skills, problem solving and adaptability skills, time management skills, leadership skills and communication skills. Pande and co-workers 4 reported that about 85% of the 1 st year B.Pharm. surveyed, inclined to take up career orientation programme which will help while deciding the career after graduation whereas about 90% of the student surveyed, are very much opt to know the essential knowledge such as communication skills, personality development, attitude towards job. It was concluded that orientation program will save their energy and time and also improve opportunities to get the job they desire. Malaysian online employability test kit (MASKIT) was development for graduates to overcome the lacunae of non availability of several survival skills at work. The MASKIT include prototype design to identify and to bench mark the graduate competency and performance of different soft skills.
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National graduate employment blue print (2012-2017) defined employment as the potential to secure a job at a work place where as employability is the potential to secure, maintain and grow in a particular job at a work place. 6 Desale 7 opined role of knowledge and attention towards curriculum development in creation of knowledge to increase employability of the students. It is planned for empirical and explosive interviews with professionals and educators to generate data by verbal and non-verbal communication using questionnaire survey and to design curriculum by effective liaison, networking, didactic approach and co-operation between, academia, industry and hospitals to reinforce positive attitude and overall development to cope up with competitive and ever changing demand of pharmacy profession.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Questionnaire survey design
Questionnaire survey of 15 multiple choice questions based on the undergraduate pharmacy curriculum, aspects of curriculum regulation, existing state of art and improvements anticipated in the curriculum by raising queries in the form of MCQs and inviting concerned human subjects as a sample for preferential opinions. Table 1 , depicted questionnaire survey design of 15 MCQs with four closely related options.
Collection of Samples from Human Subjects
Samples of human subjects were collected by (i) Direct face to face interview and (ii) Indirect by electronic mail. Sampling from Industrial Pharmacy Professionals was conducted by direct interview with industrial professionals employed in the three pharmaceutical medium sized companies in MIDC Satara and by communication using electronic media of e.mail service. Sampling from Academic Pharmacy Professionals was conducted from two academic pharmacy institutions engaged in teaching profession affiliated to Solapur University. Questionnaire sheets were also distributed to the delegates from pharmacy profession clinical, industrial and academic professionals attended meeting of Maharashtra Community Pharmacist Association held at Pune. Sampling from industrial or academic professionals other than pharmacy was conducted by distributing questionnaire sheets and also by electronic mail communication service. Sampling from Clinical Professionals was conducted by communication electronically by e.mail. service. Table 2 , summarised different category of respondents participated in the questionnaire survey.
Statistical Analysis
The data tabulated from Questionnaire survey sheet was transformed from alphabet coding to the number of times the respondents preferred the code. The data of three categories was analysed for sum, mean, standard deviation (S.D.), Standard Error Mean (SEM), Variance (V) i.e. Standard Deviation Square (S.D.)
2 and a ratio of Variances as calculated F value and interpretation based on tabulated F value at 0.05 level of significance. The results of statistical analysis of the data were summarized in Table 3 -A (i) (ii). Table-3-B-(i), (ii) and Table  3 -C-(i), (ii).
DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION
Sample frequencies of each category of professionals PIP, PAP and AIOP responding to the 15 questions from four multiple choices were coded alphabetically 
(a)
The course work for students from maths /Biology is compensated by remedial biology / maths subjects. Two streams at degree level will foster to mould their professional life.
(b)
By making two streams , interest and abilities of students will be preserved.
(c) Students will have choice to choose the stream to supersede proper utilization of lecture hours to develop their career.
(d) Sub-branches at undergraduate level will provide opportunity to shape their career after graduation for choosing the employment and further studies.
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What is your suggestion about the structure of existing pharmacy curriculum?
(a) Needs to be revised thoroughly by replacing the existing modern methodology practiced in the industry.
(b)
It should have uniformity at national level such as model AICTE syllabus. (a) To avail training to students on modern technology and industrial practice.
To attend teacher training course on teaching methodology and pedagogy of industrial concern.
(c) To participate in the workshop/seminars for teachers on curriculum development and modern teaching methodology.
(d)
To acquaint student with latest development by regular industrial visits. as (a), (b), (c) and (d) . The percent maximum respondents of each category were used for the possible inferences about the opinions and alternative solutions for the suggestions in the curriculum aspects of pharmacy undergraduate program to enhance employability and marketability.
Professional involvement of respondent
Out of 78 respondents participated in the present curriculum survey, 30.77%, 50%, 16.67% and 2.56% were PIP,PAP,AIOP and CP respectively.
Perception of Pharmacy curriculum
The consensus of industrial, academic and other than pharmacy professionals was that "pharmacy curriculum needs to be changed partially" as evidenced from maximum preferences of 50% (PIP), 55.26% (PAP) and 30.77% (AIOP) from the total number of responding samples.
Affiliation of pharmacy undergraduate program
The maximum preferences given by three categories of professional, industrial, academic and other than pharmacy professionals were 33.33%, 50% and 38.46% for the alphabet code "b" i.e. "Health Science University" out of total number of respective respondents. The maximum percent respondents 45.85% (PIP) and 44.74% (PAP) had selected code'd' i.e. "sub branches B.Pharm. (clinical) and B.Pharm. (Industrial) qualification which will provide opportunity to develop their career for right choice of employment and higher studies." Whereas 53.85% (AIOP) respondents had selected code "b" which indicates that by making two streams, interest and abilities of respective students will be preserved.
Suggestion about the structure of existing pharmacy curriculum
The maximum percent preferences were given by Industrial professionals 54.17%, for the code 'a' who demanded extensive revision of curriculum and replacement of modern methodology practiced in the industry.
The maximum percent respondents among academic professionals 29.41%, were of the opinion that there should be provision of soft skill development, industrial interactions, assignment and training within the curriculum. 38.46% AIOPs were of the opinion that there should be uniformity of syllabus at national level similar to AICTE model syllabus.
Area of professional training to pharmacy graduate for employability
The maximum percent industrial professional respondents 54.71% have suggested area of code "a" i.e. Regulatory and quality management where as 29.41% of PAPs have suggested the area of New drug delivery system (NDDS) and 53.85% of AIOPs were of the opinion that these graduates should have adequate training of Modern analytical techniques for job opportunities.
Student awareness about latest pharma Industrial/ clinical development.
The maximum percent respondents of three categories PAP, PIP and AIOP 41.67%, 41.67% and 63.33% have given their choice as code "c" which suggested that training needs to be provided to the concerned teaching faculty on technological advancement in the industry.
Induction of soft skill lecture course in the undergraduate degree course in pharmacy.
The maximum percent respondents of all three categories showed common choice with 45.83%, 52.63% and 30.77% for code "c" i.e. soft skill lecture course needs to be covered by arrangement of workshop, seminars and guest lectures.
Opinions on services to foster student professionalism
The PIP with maximum percent respondents 41.67% have suggested to arrange guest lectures by industrial professionals where as 28.95% PAP and 38.46% AIOP were of the opinion to arrange training to teachers on modern teaching methodology and pedagogy.
Teachers to develop job oriented professionalism in the curriculum
The maximum percent respondents PIP, PAP and AIOP 45.83%, 31.43%, 33.3% have selected code "c" which suggested participation in workshop, seminars on curriculum development and modern teaching methodology.
Specific areas of training for employability in Clinical /
Health care industry.
PIP with maximum percent respondents 52.17% were of the opinion that clinical industry employment will require adequate training in phase 0 to phase IV clinical trial and GCP guidelines. Whereas PAP and AIOP with maximum percent respondents 34.29% and 66.67% suggested monitoring, reporting, maintenance of data and documentation for specific job opportunities. 
DISCUSSION
Questionnaire survey design was used to generate opinions of four types of professionals connected directly or indirectly to the pharmaceutical education. Industrial Pharmacy professionals, Academic pharmaceutical professionals, Professionals working in pharmacy industry other than pharmacy and Clinical pharmacy professionals. Sampling methods for questionnaire survey in human subjects were direct face to face, and indirect by electronic mail w.w.w. surveys. In the sampling by questionnaire, the results may bias as non-respondent by electronic mail were more than the respondent. Since subjects were randomly assigned to solve the questionnaire, preferences in each group were independent from those of other group. The data reflected completely randomized design. The F-statistic test of randomized analysis of variance was employed to analyse the data which include human subject's academic, industrial, industrial professional other than the pharmacy and clinical professionals.
The implementation of data of three professionals was based on the percent maximum respondents to the questions. Fourth professional from clinical pharmacy profession, was not taken for the analysis as the data from these human subjects was unavailable. It was opined that, pharmacy curriculum needs to be changed partially. The under graduate pharmacy program to be affiliated to the Health Science University. As pools of students opt for pharmacy undergraduate course is compromised between engineering and medical profession, student usually takes up pharmacy education as a career because of extensive opportunities as a blend of pure and applied professional sciences which include both medical and engineering. As a qualified pharmacist, job opportunities in industry are extensive in comparison with the job opportunities in health care program. Recently there is an acute shortage of the candidates with specialization in the areas of clinical and pharmacological sciences as students get easily accommodated in the industrial specialization, against vacancies for higher education.
It is suggestive to develop pharmacist during undergraduate course work based on their innate abilities, attitude and performance towards the pharmacy professional education, to select the subjects based on their choice, which can offer them qualification B.Pharm. 
CONCLUSION
It is emphasized by the industrial professionals to make the provision to train concerned teaching staff by participation in teachers training course, to provide adequate training to the prospective candidates for industrial jobs in the areas such as regulatory and quality management, modern analytic techniques, clinical research and novel drug delivery system. For job employability, pharmacy graduate should be aware of the latest pharmaceutical or clinical industrial developments. This knowledge of development may be either by attending guest lecturers delivered by pharmaceutical or clinical experts. Workshops or seminars can organized on recent developments on new drug delivery, manufacturing process etc or by signing, MOU for collaborative interactions with sponsored research work at college level and to encourage research students to assist research work at industrial level.
